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Aake me think of some ehlp that has 0«»a 67, ЕШц fr^i -auaco ; £ 
had a tempestuous time at fife» oral cintoi^fromfolfinîr Emma ° Osier 22* 
now that It proposes another voyage Stewart, from fishing; Cygnet, 77, Durant! 
keeps on its davits the damaged life- 
txWte and the splinters of a shivered 
toast and the broken glass of a smash
ed skylight. My advice Is: “Clear the 
decks, overboard with ell live damaged 
rigging, brighten up the Halted smoke- 

open a new logbook, haul In

•qMing, and into the n 
y<*r despondency tl 
hoping to awaken
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4- ї’ЩтгDr. Talmage’s Timely Discourse oti Religious Doctrines.# • -: ТНИ

Newest, Greatest and Best Wall Finish Known,
■p лч-тту А “1ЧГГ ж— -twCJ Vv A Jn з Agent

331 Main Street.
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about steamboats and reject thé siibse- 
>roWments in navfeatkm: and

WASHINGTON, April 22,—Ait 'a time _ _

S3raSsEH üt.
mage has a special Interest. The text modern newspaper P 
te John xl., 44: “Loose him and. left back to the time whan telegraphy was 
him go." the elevating of signals or the burning

ІМУ Bible is at the place of tüâà text. of benflrea on the htittqpe and «*ct 
» written as over with lead pencil marks the magnetic wire which Is the tongue 

made art. Bethany on the ruins eif the of nations as to ignore ell exegetee and 
house of Many end Martha and iiasa- the philologists and «be theoïogtacœ of 
rue. We dismounted from our tioroee the last 336 yeans end put yoar head 
on tSttayWap up fttom Jordan,. .to. the under tte'ateéâW of the gown of a slx- 
Doad Sea.. Bethany was the summer іед-иішдаї -.і~у»». ^
evefldng-retreat of JCBute. After spend- “But," you e&y, 7ft Ha ..the same old 
infeme day' in the tiot-dlty of Jerusa.- Ше, and John Calvin had .that as wen he vSld come out^ere almoat jo- the present toud^ of the ecript- 
evëry evatfng to the house of his three ! urea." Yes; so It .to/the same old sun
friends. "1 think the occupants of .that tothe he^ve^tottoourtimsiit has ^ eooA advice cettaeratog any Chrie- 
hoüse were orphans, for -the farther, end gone to , make daguerreotypes ana nan. hampered and btethared and bound 
mother are not mentioned. But the photographs, lit Is the same old water; flgjgg. ^ dissolution. To
sen and two daughters must have in- but in our ^e^tury it has swieto nm- ^ the book refers when it speaks of

йй«8Р&*%£ №№.■ j. ~foundations and the rise of the rooms, has fe»me a moat of us,, even If We nave the
■aü-'feptdenb home, Lazanis, thd broth; .j boy. So It is the old Bible, but new .сбнИаШп hope, ane і cowards about 

wak new at the head of the Souse-' apptioatiene, new isea, a»w interpret- . a p^nk Iall ^om a ecaf-
hedd, an'dfhti# sietteffê depended од hhn: -itatlobe. ■ You must remember thlait dur- jjflgiüg^g and lust grtene our hat, how 
and were proud of him, for he was' ing the tent 300 years words have- Iwe if the Atlantic ocean'
very popular and everybody ttked hlm, change J their meaning and sopie of pHays with the steamship, pftqbtog it
and these .girls ware eplendld. giris— ihem now mean more and some 1^., towards the heavens and letting 4t 
Martha a first rate housekeeper. afid I do not flbink that John^ Calvin be- 3udj4enay drop. how even the Christian 
Mary a spirituelle, someÿWt dreamy, Heyed. as same my he .did, in 'the pester, the eteiward or stew-
but affeeftfanate апД as goad a gSlri as datnnaÿton of Infants, altnougn some videos as ito whether «here is - any 
could Ibè iotihd in all Р.іЛейбіпе. But of the recent heft disputes would seem д^поаг and the captain who has been 
one day Lazarus got Sick. 7 TFT F F ЬМіЖ 05 ай night on, the bridge and dhlOed
д otherwise: т<Діп, ttooUgh. cming in.for a oup of «ИГее,
developed, X judge ttoart Mairtha poe- We must rememher that good John? вддв^еу with a whole baftterv of 
pared the medicines and made tempt- Galvin was a logician and mdtaphy- questions as to ivhaut toe thinks of the 
ing dtthee of flood for the poor tap-- siclan, and the procUvitiéS of Ms xyeather! And many of the best people 
petite «f the sufferer, but Mary prayed nature put atome things to an unforam- ^ throughlout their
t ^І?Є S Wms to ЬУ feta“ «death.
Lazarus иИШ the dofttor aupouaces physics has its nee, but they -are not* .My brothers and slaters if we rriatie'
that he can do no more. The shriek STto^d at making «reeds. full use of our religion we would Soon
that went up from that household when : What a time we have toad with the get 0Ver this
the last breath had btoen drawn! and dogtoatitce, -the apologetics and the 0ne ^ ^ realizations in get
the two sisters were bring led by . heremeuenttas. The defect in some of Ung ^ ^ tHia w<yrM j wlu ^
sympathisers into the adjoining rtoom №e weeds î® that they tryto tell us fchat ,ln ш, ^ ЛУЄ we№ Very much
all thO^ of.-us can imagine who have - all about the decrees of God. Now, ^nt ш ^ cramped apartments
had our own heart broken! But why the only human being that was ever and ^ Rent ion the limits The 
was not Jesus there as he w often had competent to handle that subject was : ^t™en of our ZaJl ^rid fe 

been? Far away In (the country dite- Foîuî, and Would not have been com- wart^’ aad the àr saws 'to the hu-«« bad11» і™» ftw'M. ,1; S iS ■ÆrSSaKSiSS.
tow unfbrtunate that tide omfilpOteht brilerve to «he « drawn."- A few thousand fee* up In
Doctor toad hot bean ait What domèetic !' SOVEftBIGNTY OF GOD. the atmosphere is uninhabitable; and
crisis to^Betheny. T^ien at l|st_jeeiie ааЛ t. bejjeve in man’s free agency, і the atmoebheye says to ttocr jwman 
emrived in Briihàny, TiazarUS tad tteen f but BO ope man ean hatoncmiise the Пасе, “Don’t come up here or you con- 
buried tor day# and dissolution had i two. It is not necessary that we hiar- not breathe.” A few miles down the 
token pflaoe. In toot climate ' t**e ; nxoo>lze JJaeon. Every sermon that I earth is a furnace of fire, and the lire 

tody dtetotegtotes more 1 have ever heard that attempted such says, "Don’t сотає here or yoy will 
тарішу тая :n оигз. It, :йтпmediately ] (h,armçial3fatSon wias to ще as clear as bum.** The caverns ot the mountains

^ tog. àe Clear as mud. My dto № rt prisonous gases, and the 
cneci in** ure, unbemevers migtit Імадле <A the ninexeeath century^ give gases say, ‘“Don't corme here or you
isaid be- was only in a comatose state m, statement and leave out your will be asphyxiated.** And crossing;
or -in a sort of trance and by sortie , owiu ВгіЦея- one chapter of Paul од track you must look out or yw will 
vigorous manipulation or powenrul i tbat subkiot than all of Calvin's insti- be oruehed. And, standing iby a ycteem 
Sii'muwwt vitality haA beeh ■ renewed, ‘ «tutee, able and hkmest and mighty as j boiler, you must look ouf or ypuv?w411 

v®Jr.<îa,ys dead. j.tihey are. DomOt try to measure either be btown ip. And pnè^maniaa, and
At the door or the sepuldliiite is a ;-the (tlhrone of Ood or the thunderbolts pleurisies and consumption and «фо-

crorwd і of people, but the thrbe maast ‘ ■■■■■■ÉMbMh ННШМйІЙМйна' — '

it- ШМ
all1 s go

.nil 1.-11U1 Danfiora, 98, Holder, from
8c?°Paii*y^ 76, Aker ley, from Camden, A

Sch Annie Harper, 32, Golding, from Dor-, 
Chester, J P Maloney, bat.
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DO ТОП
WANT WORKS

; For the summer months or all the year round ? If you have average abil- ♦ 
! ity we can put you in a position to earn a good living. Write us about it ♦

STSSf CHASE BROS. CO., LTD., Oelbrne, Out. t
LAMEST жввявтаю IN CANADA.

'♦>»»»>»»>*
FloWer, 26, Ray, 

t Rowena, 96, Stevens, 
from Alma; Speedwell, 82. Jones, from 
Quaco; Druid, 97, Sabean, from Advocate ; 
Jennie Palmer, 77, Palmer, from Dorchester; 
Ripple, 16, Mitchell, from Hampton; Ida *, 
86, Tufts, from Quaco; Regina, 73, McLeltan, 
from Five Islands; Samuel R Crane, 52. 
Johnson, from fishing; Fthet and Carrie, 17, 
Wooster, from Grand Harbor; Corinto, 97, 
Salter, from/Farrsboro: Maudie, 25, Beards
ley, from Port Lome; Susie and Annie, 79, 
Merriam, from Parrsboro; B R Bknmerson, 
98,: Christopher, from Hopewell Саде; Ne- 
veta, 85, Howard, from Joggins.

April 26—Str Cheronea, 2060, Hansen, 
from Harwich for -Hopewell Cape, Wm 
Thompson and Cr—anchored alt the Ieftrod.

ptr Louisbufg, 1182, Gould, from Lottle- 
t'Urg, R P and W F Starr, coal.

Sch Sarah Potter, 800, Hatfield, from Bos
ton, J E Moore, bal.

Sch Joseph Hay, 166, Phipps, from Salem,, 
Merritt Bros and Co.

Coastwise—Sche Hustler, 44, Wadlln, from-; 
Carapobello; Agnes May, 91. Kerrigan, from 
Quaco; Rex, • 57, Sweet, do; Westfield, 80, 
Cameron, from Apifie River; Little Annie," 
18*. Polard, from Bellcveau'e Cove; Myrta 
B, 90, Gate, from Quaco; Rex,, 57, Sweet, do. '

♦:plonks, lay out a new course
♦You bave toad ibe 

énough. You Wfli
for beaveq. 

tool dumps long
the Lord more toy toeing, happy

♦
t■ -
♦
♦

ttfem. by being mteetoibie. ♦
AGAIN, MY TEXT

♦І< ►

tepmgns.aiaarT*
t-r, hark Alert, Rleé,..■From Rosario, March 31, 

for Philadelphia.

MEMORANDA
Iii port a* Buenos Ayres, March 17, barks 

Charles E Lefurgéy, Read, for Delaware 
Breakwater: Luarca, for New York or Bos
ton. .

In port at Matanzaa, April 17, sch Belle 
Wooster, Somerville, discharging.

Passed Tarifa, April 18, bark Amore, from 
Bouc for Annapolis.

In port at, Buenos Ayres,
Persia, MalhOlm, for New York.

Delaware Breakwater—Anchcréd oft Brown 
Shoals, April 24, bark St Pari, from Phila
delphia for St Pierre, Miq—Wind E, 10 miles; 
dear.

Baltimore — Anchored off Rappahannock

an,іЩ; N. 11.

%

---------
BIRÇ.\^Ç79N—S,lddenly- In this City n,

— (Boston papers please copy.)
EYAN?"Z:At thè fetideoee ot his sister i,;J 

St. Jataes street, Frederick William, eldest
aged°M ^lrd “a the Iato Jane Evans 

KIRBY.—An April 19th, after a brief iiil;e-,апйпгимяллача
—(P. B. Iôlànd papers please copy.)

M cCARTKY .r-On April 24 th, James Me-Iga1—
1 <*£ty- 0° April 26. at 24 

Gertrude, only child 0- 
( aria*; aged one year and two

TON.1—to this city, on Wednesday 
Aprfi^ 25th, Glennie, daughter of J. \[

ciearca.
April. 24.—Str Mtonhanset, Jenkins, for 

Cape'Tew n.
Sch J В Vandusen, Sabean, for City Is

land. to.
Sch Annie Bird, Ahdrews, for Rockland.
Coastwise—Schs Wood Bros, Newcomb, for 

Quaco; Lav.ra C Hall, Rockwell, for River 
Ktbert; West Wind. Post, for Digby; Pro
gress, Flower, for Alma; Xedron, Snow, for 
Thorne’s Cove:. Lida QrettA, . Ells, for 
Quaco; Alfred, Small, for Tiverton; Oen- 
-єБІа, Denton, for fishing; str Beaver, pot
ter, for Canning- bargé No. 4, McLeod, for 
ParrSboro.

April'25.—Str Ілке Huron,- Thomas, for 
Liverpool via Halifax.

Str Lucerne. Cross, for Liverpool.
Sch Genes ta, Peatman, for Narragansett 

Pier.
Sehj Uranus, McLean, for Thomafiton.
Sch James Barber, Sprag ie, for Rock- 

port.
Coastwise—Sch* Ethel and Carrie, Woo

ster, tor Grand Harbor; Sackville Packet, 
Cook, for ParrSboro; Alma, Reid, for Quaco; 
Oriole, Weldon, for River Hebert; Sarah % 
Bill*, Leighton, Halt’s Harbor; Cygnet. Du
rant, for ParrSboro; Nevetta, Howard, for 
do; Maudie, Beardsley, far Port Lome; 
Maud, Bezanson, tor Hantsport; Chaparral, 
Mills, for Advocate Harbor; Ripple, Mitchell, 
for Hampton; Garfield White, Seeley, tor 
Advocate Harbor, Athol, Knowtton, for do.

April 26—Str S* Croix; Pike, for Boston.
Str Dunmorè Head, Burns, for Dublin.
Sch Jennie C, barton, for Boston.
Sch В В Hardwick, Berry, for St George, 

Grenada. :
Sch Georgia E, Barton, for Beverly.
Coastwise-Sells Glide, Black, for Quaco; 

Little Annie, Polard, for Sandy Cove; 
Druid, Sabean, for Alma ; Trader, WlUigar, 
for Parrsboro : Gazelle, Morris, tor Maitland ; 
V T H. Delap, tor Digby; Wanlta, Healey, 
tor Annapolis- Géo L Slipp, Wood, for Har
vey.

March .17, bark

and River, April 24th, ahip Helga, McIntosh, 
from TocopiUa for Baltimore. .

In port at Barbados, April 9. bark Alba
tross, Chalmers, tor Montreal ; schs Ida aHire, tor ——, to load; Helen E Kenney, 
Snow, seeking: Golden Hind, Landry, вй> 
Montréal,- loading; Moss Rosé, Sbâtiklé, for

and onein.
'ARi.NR—IW'tWt
Paddock stoeet. 
Rev, H. F.iWar

St John.
In ÿort at Port Spain, April 11, sch. Ощ- 

ega, Lecaln, for New York.
In- port at Bermuda, April 21, "nark Abe- 

ona, from Boston for Manchester, awaiting 
orders.

tn port at Saigon, March 15, bark Nellie 
Troop, Owen, for Australia.

SPOKEN.
Bark Genesta, Davie*, from Belize ter 

Hamburg, Ару» 19. lat 51, Ion 13 .

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND, Me.. March 26, 1900.

(Kennebec River, Maine.)
Lee Island Rock buoÿ, No. 3. a black 

spar, is reported adrift. It Will be' re
placed as soon’as practicable. . '•

TOMPKINSVILLE, N. Y„ April 23,-Notice 
is given by the Lighthouse Board that the 
red and black horizontally striped spar 
buoy, established on .Feb. L 1900, In five 
fathoms, mean low water, to mark the wreck

wE

•Я
ttttNGE LODGE.

(Continued from Page Seven.)

The following officers were then 
[tailed by A. i. Arm- 
t. for British America: 
: ThàStef^-DoUglas Me-

elected and in

ШЩ
S. D. grand master—A. D. Thomas

of Fredericton.
J. IX grand master—Dr. M. !.. Mac 

farland of Fsttovirie.
A' RBrown

Grand secretary—Nell j; Morrison of 
St. John.
^Grand treasurer—P. E. Heine cf 

Moncton. ‘ %"""
Grand lecturer—George Gray of Ciif- 

t<J«. ' ' . . ■
Grànd director 

Hoyt of McAdam.
D. G. secretary—Di H. Charters ot 

Moncton.
D. G. chaplains—Révs. 10. N. Mott 

ot Hoyt , station, S. Ç. Moore cf 
Waterside, A. Co.; J. C. Blcakney of 
Woodstock, J. E- Flewelling of Can
terbury station, Gidetiii Swim of Monc
ton, M. G. Gibson of Kings Co. rimi Г. 
Flske of Florencevlllé.

A committee woe appointed to de
cide tiptin1 â teOttmontaJ to be presen
ted to Major À. J. Armstrong, he hav- 
tnfe iotr ftafenty-five' years attended 
every meeting of the grand lodge.

The next session otf the grand lots- 
will be held at Oailn&beMtbn.

of barge Robert, sunk en the east side of 
the channel, Off New "London Hghttàùsé) 
New London harbor, CL, has been dUMéti- 
tinùed, the wreck having been removed. The 
bearings of the buoy were 0-Blac,k Rock, 
NE94N : Black Ledge Deacon, SEXE; New 
London lighthouse, NW9-16N.

. of God with yovxr little steel pen. What plexies gk> acr<)és this earth in flocks, 
memombie are Jesus, who was the flo ywl know about the decrees? You In droves, in herds, and it is' a world 
family friend, and the *wo bereft sis- cannot pry open the door of God's ete-r- of equinoxes and cyclones and graves.
*eT3‘ ,W® went into the -traditional counsels. You cannot explain the Yet we are under the delusion that it
tomb one December day, and it was : mygter|es of (hie government five hun- is -the only fit piece to- et ay dtk We 
deep down and dark, and with «bombes ; ^ qq^ytopo. years ago. iy. wont.to etlpk to the wet.-plank Hktnld-
we expwred. it. We found *t. aU ouiet j j move for a creed «for all our de- ocean while the great ship, the <B-tynof 
that afternoon of our v4s*t, but the nominatlons made. out of scripture Gk>d, of the Celestial line; goes wiling 
■day spoken of in the Bible there was і quotations j pure and simple.. That past and would gladly take ,ue up. in a 
present..,m excited multitude. ■ I wen- | take the earth for God. That liiteboaft. My Christian attends, fet’ itie
der what Jeeijs will - do? He ■end-ers -vvould be impregnable against infidel- tear off your despond-aniclee and flrigbts 
th<> ' ' " ' '* ■' ■ ity and Agollyoniic assault. That w-ould about dissolution. My Lord commands

ІЖХЖ OF THE GRAVE ' ' ' ' pe beyond (human criticism. The de- me regarding you, sayings "Loose him, 
iremovod, -land thin lie begins .to de- - nom',nation, w'batever its name be, and let him go!”
soend the'Steps. Mary and Martha that -can -rise up to. that will be tlje HEAVEN is So ptdfe tnsirfi'-' '
close afterhifcm. Dêeiper down tote the church, of the. щІЦаппіііт, .will swal- ' t. v ^ ^ л , * - Nn
shadow* and deeper! The hot teart ' аи other denomina.ticma-and be ^tetJhan this world, 4 ,thousand per
of Jeaus. roll over Ms cheeks and one that wMl be the bride when the ce”lt- better. Take the .çtedeet, bright-
plash upon «the back of his'hands.1-* *■ .t Bridegroom -cometh. Let us make it €St’ moot jubilant daÿs уда ever hlad on 

Nbw'àU the whispering ’end'all' &é (■ eimpler - and plainer for-people to gat compress them all into one
crying and '-all thS bounds- -of (Shuffling 1 into the kingdom of Geld. *’ hour, and, that hour woi(ld be.a,.,re-
feat are «topped. It is the eîlèhcè of і But fthere ore those who could add duiem, a. fast. da.y, a, glbo-m, a hpriw, 
expectaacy. ' Death had oomquéredj’éut unto thp tests raitfher than subtract as compared with the.popnast hooyr-.they 
now-the va-nqulsher of dearth confront- .from them. There am thousands who, fbo-ve had -in heaven since Its firs^.tow- 
td the 'scene. Amid the awful hush Of v,-ould nat accept persons into. ohurch eI* 7ая buüt or Its first gates, swung 
the tomb)' the flamMSor name -Wtotti membershin if ithey, drink, wine, or if ;or )ts first song caroled. “Oh,;! you 
Christ hâd of ten had upon his lips in smoke otgora,. of Й they attend ;^Г’' “that may be true,, but X iun so
the, hoepiteJtties of Khet village" hderie c-v^q theatre,, от if they play cards, of if aftu*d °f, Ç^eing oyer from, rthSa,world 
camo bafJc to MS t«nfeue, an4 with, à tbey drive,, a fast horse. But do not ;t.® the- nÇstv and I fear the rniq/bpipg
pathos Ond •• an almightiness W wffleh substitute iteats wlddh the Bible does the ^rd. between sewii and tfody.’’
«he resurrection of the last day shall not' establish". Thtirie Is one passage of s^rgeqps and soientiets
only be-an echo, ho cries, ' “Lasaarus, stiriptu're wide enough, to let all in who ;Ч|Я№*.. th'ht (there no pang - at the 
come forth Г’’- The eyes of the shim- ought to eriter" and to keep out all who PAfitirig pf the bofiy and soul, aqd all 
borer open, and We rises and 'comes to iy^ghlt to" be kept'otrt, “Believe in the ,-the rèstie.seness at the closing іщг of 

-the foot cf the step® and "feith great xjàrd ' Jesus Christ and thou flhalt he ;1це is. involunt-ap and no distress at _ 
difficulty 'begins to , ascend, tor the ^aved".”! Get a man’s heart right, and wl- The cage of thq body, has a, door jt ... 

‘ ' iooremenfte of the tomb irfe yèt oâ тйі, , h'is life will bé ri/àlit. easy hJhges, and when -that door
arid his- feet are fast add" ht? hüûds | - Again, ’ there are dhrist-ians who. are c5 ‘“'’r physical cage opens the Boni 
are fast and 'the izhpedlrrtetiti'ito Oil (his under sétititohrai shadows and fears еіпфіу puts out its wing® and soars, 
movements are so graaiit that’ Jesus і and thbppied by doubla and fears and . ®ut; ’ you say, 'T fear to go because 
commande: «“Take off (theôe cerements! ! sioâ 'long ago repsatêd (of. Wtiaft they fffcur® 'is to full of mystery. -. ;Well, 
Remove, these hindrances! ..Unfasten ! neecl' ii tbunderat-and the’liberty of the nl-W'iU .toU-.yPU. how... to treat the mys- 
thase gfaveclothesi Übqee. lli'ip, ' 9Й6 tocia-Af God. Th>y spend? nieme time Tterk»... The., mysteries have c#*sed 
let him go!5* «nffi ttom aft toe bdtherlng. me, for i do as the judges

-ТЄ12 Uhfertunate thing now is that ào ttfase pf піаІу*!У. tef .your counts often do. They hear
many Ghrtstians are only half iibeeat- wiliat many of you Chrtetkms most all the arguments in (the case and. they 

. «They have been ral*éd frqpi the пеед ls t» get your gravectothiee off. 1 w*l'1 take these papers and give
dearth arrvd .buriai of ain lete the spirit- r- rejoice that ybu have been brought jwi my decision next week.” 60 I 

-‘•tiaHtfe, but Шеу ЙаУе the feraveclothes from the death of sin to (the life of have heard ail. the arguments to re- 
en thehr; They are like jJazarus, hob- ЧПіе gospel, but you need tq get your feand to the next .-weald, and Some 
■biitig up -toe etairs of the .itonfb'bound іьд.пД loose, and your feet lldose, and things are uncertain, an^ .full afmye- 
ihand and foot, and the object of this your tongue laoe», and your soul loose, tery, a-ad so L Jold up the papers and 
sermon 4s to help free their body end. ТЧ reserve until the next world myiderie-
free their soul?, and I shall try to - ^ .. rt.lrvp Ion about them. I can there study ail
obey the Master’s command that tu^sth^ ot un- tbe myatæi?s t(> better advantage, for 
comes to me and comes t* m-ery mlhr iTlh^ matter ^ lisht ^ be befter and my, ta-
*ster of religion, “Loose him, and let' 1* ’I Tm stto^îr’ ««A I will ask- the
him go!" - With you.^ Oh. .you Ghaletian philosophers, who have had

MOny are bound hand and toot by eUAhe advantages,of heaven ®or,ceu-
religioue creeds. Let no man mteinter- come ^fies’ to help гае- аш1 1 may be per-
met moon breeds-^

^ tof *hem-a creed ^ ^ ohtef ^ atones. T ^
tubourt reMgton, a creed about art, a ,lmrm -Гпа,> t™_ ffir T myptery left „that will be one .es un-
creed about social life, a creed about і tihârifit^toto your case 'to^hy as myself, got into such, an en-goverriment, and eo on. A ctoed is e оте х^^Гьегіуееп the IWturad place. Соте, up out pf the.
sometflting tfhat à man believes, whetti- *f_ f tK k s^pulcteraa shadows. If y4>u are not
cr it be written от unwritten. The Christians by faith in Christ, come up
'Presbyterian church te now. agitated T'!7 on^ catted ваші ^nto 016 light: and If У»и агч already
about its creed. Some gVMd tnen to it .7 р^і ^ія^ '-тмГі» Ике Lazarus, T reanimated, tort still
are tor keeping it because it xto® ' have your graveclothes on, get rid of
framed from the belief of John Calvin, і J^^^ame to- them’ The command is, “Ltaose * him.
Other’good men in it vont reViaion. I end let him go."

Іотг? te hateîhÆ^nXtnWfe

Ottering6 it he^a^don "thГ US retort 1vlïUe У ou kUl Stephen.” 6b Paul eaid
te. the stonars «f the ^ r^rtyn”!

minatei1 Oonfession has not interfered f° 1lat7f‘re ^*7^7 my^5 
■with me one minute. But now but! WiU guard yourmiplueapi»nfe
the electric lights have been turned on «-Sf ZT
the imperfections of that creed-,and ^tomenft account «ys. wlt-
cVerytlhing that man fashioners tm- neSa3S O^d down the!vcloto^eft^a

thc, ,, __ young man’s feet, whose name woeTierfect—U9 put ШЄ Old СГЄЄ-Q ГЄ- I, . ,, _ _ _ . - , ,.a.__Sïürîrs?**' Зшят'
"It'»lm[K>=ll.l. tha. wb» Hvéd .<»«»' a . Mal t» оДаММ.
hundreds of yeare ago should fashion C. m7*} 7 t?i>
an appropriate creed tor ош- tune®. ^ tQ the ^ ^ ou№

JOHN CALX IN WAS about Nazareth. He dilmbed to the top
a great and good man, tout he died 3SÇ of Golgotha. ■ And to the -(top of Ше 
years ago. The best centuries of Bible hills and mountains of your transgres- 
etudy have come since then, and ex- sion he is ready to climb With pardon 
plorers have done their work, and you tor every- one of you. -The groan of 
might as well "have the world go back Calvary is mightier than the thunder 
and stiok to what Robert Fulton knew of Sinai. Full receipt ie offered tor all

CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Hillsboro, April 23, sch Calabria, Dex

ter, from Hantsport;- 24th, sch G Walter 
Scott, Christopher, from St. John, N B.

neared.
At Hillsboro, April 23, sch Nimrod, Haley, 

for Newark; 24th, sch Calabria, Dexter, lor 
Stalten Island, N Y.

. -- Sailed. , ; V
At Hillsboro, April 21, sch Jot 

Howard, for Norfolk,•

■ BRITISH POUTS.:

Arrived. 4

: «"•' Portland, April '24, 1900.
Damarlecotta River, Me.

Notice is hereby given that Outer, itilon 
Island Ledge buoy, spar, black and red hor
izontal stripes, reported adrift March 24, 
was replaced April 21..

? : Kennebec River, Me.
Perkins Island South Ledg» buoy, red and 

black horizontal stripes, and Perkins Island 
North Ledge, buoy, "black, have been chang
ed from spars to secotvl-class cans' for the 
summer season. ■ . • ■ r ; ; ■

BOSTON, April 28—The black, spar buoy. 
No 3, located at Lee Island Rock, Kennebec 
River, ha® gone adrift. : It will be replaced- 
as soon.ap possible. ,,

4*
of ceremonies—J W.ІС-.I

'У,« t-.V
Proctor,

і

5 vu

; 1 (‘‘At Limerick, April 23,: Ship -Ktrkendbright- 
fihire, Purdié. -'frçm Portland,- O. ' ; '
I'At1 AntigiM, April' 16, sch Priscilla, "Mc
Donald, from Liverpool, NS " (to lokd for 
Bcrtcn.) :

At Port Spain, April 9, sch Or-ora, Stew
art, from Х.ЧгщоиЙІ, N8.

v7‘ Sailed.
From Birkenhead, April. 20, bark Foynland, 

Pctersçn, ■ for GaSpe. . ’ " , ’ .: “ .
From Natal, April 14.. sch Lapwing, Jor

gensen, "for Sydney;‘C'B. .
From Fleetwood, ДЙГІ) Ж bqtp Lima, for 

: jliramichl (not Lv.aa, as before ‘reported).
From Bermuda, April 20, str Beta, Hop

kins '(from Halifax), tor Turks Island and 
Jamaica; Tiber, Delisle «from do.), south ( 7 
Windward Islands). - 

From Barry, April-23,. ship Karoo, "Bass,

•« MABB1AGES

fte Main stfeet, oh April 25th, by Rpv. R. 
P. McKito. rector of; St, Luke’s, William 
Garnett Of St. John and Miss Mary Jane 
Kilpatrick. - ■■ ); ■■■■■'

MACDONALD-M.ACLENNAN—On April: 16th, 
at the residence of Edward Choate, North 
Bend,: British!Columbia, by Rev, E. 0. W. 
MacColl, assisted by Rev. W. H. Madill, 
Duncan D. Macdonald, builder, of Vancou
ver, to Jessie E., youngest daughter of the 
latp^Duncan MaçLennan

SNODGRASS-L1NTQN—At the Baptist par
sonage, Hampton, April 25th, by the Rev.

IT WOULD SAVE TROUBLE

(Atlanta Constitution.)
of Cape Breton, The listener (to bimselO-f-Truly. ii = 1 

pity that when Nature gives a man a poor 
voice she doth not give him also a poo: 
opinion of it!

for Rio Janeiro; ., ,
:From Bermuda, April IS, strs Beta, lor 

Jamaica; Tiber, for West Indies. CATARRH: STOMACHFOREIGN PORTS.
AfofcrçO. ..... I

At Calais, April 2І, schs C W Dexter, from 
Boston; General Scow, from Eastport and 
St Stephen, N B; Frances A Rice, from 
Porto - Rico.
■AgSMÏ’&wr. t

At Port Blakely, April 15, ship Queen Eliz- 
abeffli, Fulton, from Port Townsend.

At New York, April 21, sch Helen Shat- : 
ner, Mailman, from Grnaives.

At Pascagoula, Miss. April 21, schs ,J, W • „ , _ „ , ......
Вигаді, .Durant, from Mobile. ' V>hen catarfih has been allowed to run , . .

At Buenos Ayres, April 20, bark Mary along for any length of time, there is a inftrtev of
;AA»«oK,EkSr,AW:e’ec& same Г back rrt °f thi throet- ’
E Ludtam. from South Amboy. T“is Poisoned mucous Is hawked up and

At Antwerp, April 22, atr Storm King, spit ou; during the daytime. But at night 
'Crosby, from Baltimore, during sleep it is swallowed into the sto- !l -
- At Havana, April 14, sch Attractor, Scott, .. .. , , , _
from Mobile. mach, thus poisoning the mucous lining of

At Savannah. Ga.,-, April 23, sch John S that organ, and producing symptoms so very
Р№оЬіЯи^ 4ahb&to, Ander- ^5^4-7 d^Pepsla that toe doctor j 
son, from Cardenas: bark Alkaline, Hough- usually takes it for such, ar-d (treats It with 
ton. from Vera Cruz." — the usual, routine or pepsin, pancreating

.acide, alkalis,,-soda, etc. The result of 

.course Is a failure, never any better than 
: temporary relief , being produœd. . The fol
lowing ere the symptoms of catarrh of the 
stomach : '

COMMONLY MISTAKEN FOR DYSPEPSIA 

Why Ordinary Doctors and Patent Remedies Fail.

April 16, ship Yarana,

cams a ly

Land producing ippvfi
INDIGESTION

xch
; :

cerà;
і

. ■ •Betestic duett

■ Cleared. - " • •
At New York, Apr!’. 21, schs Otis Miller, 

for St John; C K Flint, Maxwell, for Bos
ton.

At Boston. April 22, bark Kelverdale,
Brown, for Buenos Ayres; sch Stephen Ben
nett, Glass, for Shulee, N S.

At New York, April 23, . schs Fraulien,
Spragg; Wendall Burpee, Mr,reburg, anti 
Eric, Harrington, for St John.

At Wilmington, April 24, sch ’ Utility,
Bishop, for Morant Bay, Ja.

At Rosario, . March 10. - bark Alexander 
Black, Buck, for Colastine; 15th, bark En
terprise, Calhoun, for ——•.

From Aetorla, April ’ 23, ship Thornlie- 
bank, McBride, from Portland for Queens
town. .

NEW YORK, April 26-Cld, bark Trinidad, 
for Windsor, NS; schs Walter Miller, for 
St John ; Gypsum Queen, for Windsor, NS.

Sailed.
From City Island, April 22, schs Otis Mil- .___ _ _ ______

1er. ter St-John; Sarah C Smith, Wood, for TDEAB DOCTOR I— . ,

From Vineyard Haven, April 21, sch Ben CUP6 anybody. I bad Catarrh Of the head as well, but I did not SUPP'D 
B#: „ , , „ „ . that had anything to do with my Stomach, and none of my doctors thougni

From City Island, April 23, sch Eltie, tor GOBStant pUPgatiVeS, but DOW I MO all right-and better than ever to Ш {

From Havre, April 13, strs Mount Blanc, S6Ud a postage Stamp. Yonw tywatofnl natia.t
for Canada; Therese Heyman, Key, for . г »г*ье,И1 рамеве. . *
Sydney, c в. Mra ARCHIE MORRISON, 4-9 Kenyon Laggan,

From Savona, Aprjl 16, bark Knrichetta 
Accame, Picasiq, for Halifax.

From Jacksonville, April 24,' brig Ohio,

From City Island, April "24; sdhs Wendall 
Burpee, for St John; C R Flint, for Boston.

».

4
SYMPTOMS OF ÇATARRti OF ТЙЕ STOMACH.

іDo you belch up gas ? ' <
Is your tongue coated ? * ;
Are your bowels-Irregular.?
Do you suffer from nausea ?
Are you drowsy After meals ?
Is your flesh soft and flabby 7 
Do you suffer from headache ?

,i Do yon feel bleated aft-rr-‘eating ?
Have you rumbling in your bowels ?
Have you palpitation of the heart ? 

і Do you feel languid in the morning 7 
Do you have pain just after eating 7 
Have .you pain in tho pit of stomach ? -"' Have you a burning in back prit
Do you have chilly and then hot:flushes 7. called heartburn ?

Do yqn have a desire for impropu" 
la there a sour,or a sweet taste m 

mouth 7 "" D- ;A h -
Is- there a gnawing sensatiou m p,om"
DO you feel as if you bad lead m 

ach Г
Do jrou feel faint when stoma'

Do ayou ,see. specks floating befor

Have you feelings of emptine== in 
ing ?

the

K"

*5 'E of ;

TO SELECT CANDIDATES*

TESTIMONIAL.HALIFAX, N. S.. April 25.—A liberal con
servative convention to nominate a candi
date for the general elections will be held 
in Yarmouth next Wednesday. '

In Truro today a liberal conservative no
minating convention was held to -name a 
candidate for Colchester. The delegates were 
equally divided between S. E. GoUrley and 
D. H. Muir, and an adjournment was made 
for six weeks. , v„-

1

QUEEN’S LAST DAY IN IRELAND.
He

DUBLIN, April 23.—Queen Victoria "Spent 
what Is practically her last day in Ireland 
very quietly. Though she drove out this 
afternoon, she did not visit any institutions. 
-Her: Majesty will leave the vice regal lodge 
at noon tomorrow and after the short train 
journey to Kingstown, will embark op board 
the royal yacht, "and. escorted 'by the *chan
nel fleet, will' sail tor England tm hour later. 
It is expected, the Queen wilj arrive at 
Windsor Friday morning.

I

н.'игАгіГаУ

Surgeon Royal British Naval Service), 7 to 13 Doana Street. BostonAdvertise In the Semi-Weekly Sim.
V
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